
SAClubsat Under the federalEqual schools will permit students to form GSA clubs. The clubs willesAc 3plceh Lom with.. Rul 0 -Sadent Cob and Organizations” |mignon.
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| heirgenderidentityccumstance, parents of the affected students || imed resonate seconde option alae.
| (See the sample parent notification example below.)

| If accommodationsare desired, decisions shouldbemade on case |
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openabouttheir genderidentityi in your child's Physical Education|Eatsor axa conesr sci. Toure renee. |Secommodaton or vout sudan, esse contact 601Lammmeatontadeus eons secommedsionoptons” |
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I
bronouns content with feral to student secs personel ocommunity resources)
heir gender identity. may be needed.
However,Chapter1014, |HorSisdoo Fst an sf shall th referred mame and pronoun tei
reserve the right to the the Student Information System.
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ocuments required to reflect a change name or gender upon receipt of an official document. While official
in nameand/or gender ina student records must contain the student's legal name, schools:Bemteommantamant Lomiocommeom otto oomaoan memiess

Fecords. ea
lor studentof egalage can add thepreferrednameandpreferredHCGA0r tinh [rametmet ormosa |
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‘who are aware of a transgender student participating in overnight
activities should refer to the student'sLCSWelcoming and Affirmingor to rtmsmmeamarsant meson rrerie|
Jon whoisallowedto knowtheyaretransgender. |
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T T ccommodationsfor your student, please contact school ]
| | administration to discuss reasonable accommodations options.” |

Parent Chapter1014, Florida [school personnel will notifya arent f there is a change ina
otification Statutes requires the parent student's services of monitoring related to the student's mental,

fo be notified fthere isa emotional, or physical health orwellbeing, unless a reasonably
khange ina students’ prudent person would believe tht disclosure would resultin abuse,
imental, emotional, or jabandonment, or neglect, as those terms are defined ins.
physical heath or wellbeing. 36.01. Under those circumstances school personnel must report thel

potential harm to the Florida Departmentof Chidren and Familie.
Pivacy |AidedSection23of [school personel will not disclose informationabouta student's

Floridaconstitution Sexual orientation, gender identityor questionsthey may have
Fecognizesthe federal about their sexual orientation or gender identity:
constitutionalright to
privacy, which extendsto Astudent’ sexual orientation, gender identity orgender expression

[ Students in aschool setting. shouldnot be shared with others without ther input and
| | permission. All LGBTQIA+ students have the right to participate in

the decision-making process frdecidingwhen and towhom their |
gender identity or expression and sexual orientation is shared unless
Five ete to concern shou theuence ond |
Safety. For parents who have concerns about theirchild's wel
being and have contacted the school district, administration and
dance, a meetingwil be coordinated with theparentand
student. School personnel must ntintentionallywithhold
information from parents unless a reasonably prudent person would
believe that disclosure would result in abuse, abandonment, or
ieglect, as those terms are defined in s. 39.01. Underthose

| ircumstances school personnel must report the potential harm to
| ne Florida Department of Children and Families.
Prom/Bances Th federal law Tile 1X and Schools wil allow same-sex couples to attend school sponsored

rstAmendment court proms and dances and drs ina manner that is affirming o thir
casesprohibitexcluding gender identity orgenderexpression.
same-sexcouplesfrom
chooksponsored proms andschools will not dictate clothing choices based on the sexof the

dances. student.

Single-sex Tle X Gender Specific Students can Join school sponsored club tht corresponds to thir
Classes and Activ gender identity. Students can be separatedbysexin class for
civites at Title IX regulations permit contac sport in physical education classes and other topic such as

School offering single-sex classes _ Human Growth and Development.
der certain circumstances [
e genera ule nde Tite [

Xs that a recipient may notI |benefits o,or otherwise
eat differently any person

lon thebassofsexin ts
ducation programs or

ctivities—including classes
nd extracurricular |
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